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diRECtions to Elim HEigHts
gps Coordinates to entrance of driveway:
decimal: -33.19582 ( -33° 11’45” dd mm ss)

decimal: 150.68654 ( 150° 41’12” dd mm ss)

Coming fRom windsoR
After crossing the Hawkesbury River bridge at 
Windsor, follow the Putty Road towards Singleton for 
63km, and turn right onto the dirt track (marked by a 
white tyre in a gum tree) 200m after the telephone 
box which is on the left. Take the dirt road in for 
approximately 1.4kms; continue through gate at left 
fork of dirt road, marked Elim Heights Youth Camp.

Coming fRom singlEton
Follow the Putty Road from Singleton for about 
110km, and turn left onto the dirt track 200m before 
a public telephone box on the right (you will see a 
white tyre in a gum tree on your left just before the 
driveway).

Strangers
&

Pilgrims

NSW Camp Meeting  
5-8 June 2015

without the cross, man could have 
no union with the father. on it 
depends our every hope. from it 
shines the light of the saviour's 
love, and when at the foot of the 
cross the  sinner looks up to the 
one who died to save him, he may     
rejoice with fullness of joy, for his 
sins are  pardoned. kneeling in 
faith at the cross, he has reached 
the highest place to which man can      
attain.  aa 209.4

Respect self, for you are bought 
with a price.--this feeling of         
guiltiness must be laid at the foot 
of the cross of Calvary. the sense 
of sinfulness has poisoned the 
springs of life and of true happi-
ness. now Jesus says, "lay it all on 
me; i  will take your sins. i will give 
you peace.    banish no longer your 
self-respect, for i have bought you 
with the price of my own blood. 
you are mine. your weakened will 
i will strengthen; your remorse for 
sin i will remove." 
--9mR 305 (1896). dg 144.3



staRts fRiday, 5tH JunE 2015
Opening of Conference...................................4:45pm
Sunset time for Sabbath.................................4:54pm

vEnuE
Elim Heights Youth Camp 
5760B - 5760D Putty Road 
Mellong, via Colo Heights, NSW 2756

wHat to bRing
•	 Bible & Reformation Hymnal
•	 Notepad, Pen/Pencil
•	 Musical Instruments
•	 Bedding: Pillow, Sleeping Bag or Blankets & Sheets
•	 Warm Clothing (appropriate for Sabbath & smart 

casual)
•	 Comfortable Shoes
•	 Torch & Batteries
•	 Toiletries, Towels 

Cost – Food and aCCommodation
Food and Dormitory (Full Weekend Price):
           Adults:.....................................................$99.00

Youth:   (5-14) .......................................... $49.50
Family: (2A/2C) .......................................$270.00
               (2A/3C) ........................................$315.00
               (2A/4C) ....................................... $360.00

Food and Tent/Caravan (Full Weekend Price):
          Adults:......................................................$81.00

Youth:   (5-14) ...........................................$40.50
Family: (2A/2C) .......................................$225.00
               (2A/3C) ........................................$260.00
               (2A/4C) .......................................$296.00

Day Visitors Only:  
(includes meals and use of facilities): 
$20.00	flat	rate	per	adult	/	$13.00	flat	rate	per	
youth

plEasE notE: All children/youth under 18 must be 
accompanied with a responsible parent/guardian. 

REsERvations
Please pRint clearly:

Name:........................................................................

Telephone:.................................................................

Address: ....................................................................

...................................................................................

Period of Stay:............................................................

Transport Required: (Yes/No)...................................... 
(Pick-up	from	Windsor	or	Schofields	train	stations	
provided)

Number Attending:

Males................   Females..................

Infants (under 5 years) .......................

Nominated Guardian of those under 18: 

...................................................................................

Accommodation (please tick one option):

☐  Dormitory  ☐  Camp Tent

☐  Own Tent ☐  Own Caravan

☐  I/We agree to abide by the Code of Conduct 
Camp Rules (see enclosed)

RECEivE a 10% disCount if fEEs aRE 
paid bEfoRE 22nd may 2015!

Registrations to be returned no later than 
22 may 2015:
Registrations
NSW Camp
PO Box 132
Riverstone NSW 2765

Alternatively, phone or email your registration details 
to Lidia Voncina on 02 9627 7553 or info@sdarm.org.au 
Thank you.

We are pilgrims and strangers in this world, traveling a 
path beset with dangers from those who have rejected the 
only One who could save them. Ingenious subterfuges and 
scientific	problems	will	be	held	out	before	us,	to	tempt	us	to	
swerve from our allegiance, but we are not to heed them. Let 
every soul be on the alert. The adversary is on your track. Be 
vigilant, watching carefully lest some masterly snare shall 
take you unaware. . . .  HP 97.2

A pilgrimage suggests that we are traveling to an expected 
destination, a new and better opportunity.  Therefore we 
have	no	fixed	residence	and	we	are	classified	as	strangers.		
Are we content with this life or are we looking for a better 
world?

pilgRims & stRangERs

God scatters blessings all along our path to brighten our 
journey and lead our hearts out to love and praise Him, and 
He wants us to draw water from the well of salvation that our 
hearts may be refreshed. We may sing the songs of Zion, we 
may cheer our own hearts, and we may cheer the hearts of 
others; hope may be strengthened, darkness turned to light. 
God has not left us in a dark world--as pilgrims and strangers 
seeking a better country, even an heavenly--without giving 
us precious promises to lighten every burden. The borders of 
our	path	are	strewn	with	fair	flowers	of	promise.	They	blos-
som all around, sending forth rich fragrance.  OHC 10.2

Before the ransomed throng is the Holy City. Jesus opens 
wide the pearly gates, and the nations that have kept the 
truth enter in. There they behold the Paradise of God, the 
home of Adam in his innocency. Then that voice, richer than 
any music that ever fell on mortal ear, is heard, saying: "Your 
conflict	is	ended."	"Come,	ye	blessed	of	My	Father,	inherit	the	
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world."  
GC 646.1 

By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place 
which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; 
and he went out, not knowing whither he went.  By faith he 
sojourned in the land of promise, as [in] a strange country, 
dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with 
him of the same promise:  For he looked for a city which hath 
foundations, whose builder and maker [is] God.  These all 
died in faith, not having received the promises, but having 
seen	them	afar	off,	and	were	persuaded	of	[them],	and	em-
braced [them], and confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth.   Hebrews 11:8-10, 13


